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when the architects for Greater Pittsbureh International
Airport's new Midfield Terminal needed a Nelwork CADD
lv:EE, they called the company that's earned its wings in
CADD service and support,

Call us today at
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On Tne Coven

Step into Victorian times with UDA
Architects, project associate architects

for a $5 million restoration of Henry
Clay Frick's Penn Ave. residsrce. This
exterior drawing of Clayton by the

Office Thierry Despont, project design

architects, is an open-door invitation to
a historic moment in time. The tour
begirs on page 5 with "Clayton Revis-

ited."

Tre Prnsarncr Cnpnn AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the

local component of the American lnsti-
tute of Architects and the Pennsylvania

Society of Architects. Membcrship is

open to all registered architects, archi-

tectural interns, and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: CNC Tower,
525 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh , P A 15222

412/ 471-958.

Marsha Berger, AIA, President

Douglas Berryman, AIA, 1st V. President

James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Derek Martin, FAIA, Seoetary
Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Colurls is published ten times a year by
the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects in association

with the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantor/ Executive Editor
P.J. Corso/Managing Editor

Drue Miller /Production Assistant

Tom Lavelle/Advcrtising Manager

Eononr Bomo:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Shashi Patcl, ALA

Anthony G. Poii, AIA
Decpak Wadhwani, AIA

Colulns is mailed each month to 2000

architects, engineers, interior designers,

landscape architects, facility managers,

specialty and gencral contractors, and

prcss editors in 12 wcstern Pennsylva-

nia counties. For hquiries on advertis'

ing or literature insertion, please call

Tom Lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-

tor (667-3734).

Opinions expresscd by editors and con-

tributors are not necessarily those of the

Pittsbrugh Chapter, AIA. The Chapter has

made every rcasonable effort to provide
accurate and authoritative information,

but assumes no liability for the contents.
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Mlnsu Benorn, AlA, Pnestowr

A broad brush approach to architectural history says that the

common thread that bound Old World communities together was

religion. The major edifice in European cities is the cathedral-situ-

ated at the center and on thc highest ground. Thc New World built

for a different commonality: democracy'. Throughout the United

Statcs, the city halls, the county courthouses, the state capitols are

visible for miles before one can sce the rest of the city. The most

impressive example of this planning is the U.S. Capitol. In 1812 Thomas Jefferson wrote,

'The Capitol is the first temple dedicated to the sovereignty of the peoplc, embellishing

with Athenian taste the course of a nation looking far beyond the range of Athenian desti-

nies."

Architects are licensed to insure the health, safety, and welt'are of the people who use the

buildings that they design. How disturbing, thery to see what has happencd to the city in

the last century with the accumulation of corporate skyscrapers and the flight of all but the

richest and poorest residents. Is our profession to be remembered for the totcms that rise

from the ground to the gods USX, Shell, John Hancock, AT&l etc.? What do we chcrish and

choosc to honor? What is our responsibility to historic preservation, community involve-

ment, affordable housing?

I was truly moved by the words of Vaclav Havel when he addressed the U.S. Congress

while I was in Washington for the AIA Grassroots conference: "The salvation of this human

world lies nowhere else than in the human heart, the human Power to reflect, in human

meekness, and in human responsibility ... We are still capable of understanding that the

only genuine backbone of all ow actions - if they are to be moral - is responsibility.

Responsibility to something higher than my family, my country, my firm, my success." A
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v'/hat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple
Desktop Media.*

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple'Macintosh'computer give you the power to
communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or
manuscript,* a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration
using sound and motion. And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way the same
text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything
else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an
interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you,

429 Cochron Rood
Piitsburqh, PA ]5228
1412) 34t-O69O

72O4 McKnight Rood
Pirtsburgh, PA .l5232

(4r2) 366.0506

3843 Williom Penn Highwoy
Mooroeville, PA 15146

(412) 8s6-0e90

'This ad, for example, was created on a-Macintosh SE computer using Quark )press and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple
IaserVritepll printer; final art output from a Linotype Linoronic 1300 typ€setter.
@ 1989 Apple Conputer, Inc. Apple, tle Apple logo, Laserwritet, and Macintosh are rcgistered radetu*s of Apple Conputer, Inc.
'Apple Mhop Media" is a savbe ma* of Apple Confiilet, Inc.

fu Ulhdr EyiE hdig

>hn@ffi4ilIm*ditu
'hFhtu@ffi@frrbm-krturqdfndqF
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INSITE

PnrsenvnrroH: Sauruc oun Pasr elro oun Furune

E rom the opulence of Clayton, the Pittsburgh resi-

dence of industrialist Henry Clay Frick, to the

simplicity of the Bost Building in Homestead, headquar-

ters for the Amalgamated Iron Workers, this month's

COLUMNS features a cross section of architectural con-

servation and restoration projects in our special theme

issue on historic preservation.

Historic preservation has no boundaries. We offer a

small sampling of its vastness in the Pittsburgh area:

homes, churches, government and business offices, mu'

seurns, bank buildings and industrial sites. And the

boundaries extend beyond the walls of these projects as

each in its own way represents a microcosm for the most

challenging historic preservation project of our lifetime.

We can think of nothing so historic to humankind as our

planet, and nothing worth preserving more than its natu-

ral resources.

Last year, AIA National passed the "Critical Planet

Rescue" resolution, urging members to make a stronger

commitment to repairing our fragile ecosystem. The 20th

anniversary of Earth Day, celebrated on April 22, reminds

us that resources are running low: Only 1 percent of the

land area of the United States is preserved as wilderness.

Each year, the amount of energy that leaks through the

windows in American homes equais the energy pro-

duced by the oil that flows through the Aiaskan pipeline.

In one yea4 traffic congestion wastes 3 billion gallons of

gasoline in this country- about 5 percent of our annual

consumPtion.

The Institute is asking its members to educate and in-

fluence their clients, the public and elected officials to act

responsibly and carefully consider the effects of planning

and design on our environment.

Examples of this pledge are popping up in the field.

In a recent issuc of the Christian Science Monitor Monthly,

we read of one New York architect who avoids using

scarce tropical woods and advises prospective clients that

there are plenty of renewable hardwoods such as ash or

black cherry. He says his clients are grateful and he him-

self plants a tree on his farm-10,000 so far-every time

he uses the lumber from one.

There is no shortage of occasions for architects to

make this pledge. Highdensity projects frequentiy pres-

ent the potential for traffic congestion; it is critical for

planners to work with developers and government offi-

cials to review the adequacy of access roads in the short

term, and in the long term promote alternative growth

models.

In American cities, four trees are removed for every

one planted. Architects have an opportunity to design

Iandscapes not only with aesthetic values in mind but

with a recognition of the important planetary function

trees play in absorbing carbon dioxide and acting as a

natural control against global warming. Well-positioned

trees can also shade buildings and reduce the need for

air-conditioning.

Architects can keep the pledge by designing homes

and structures that maximize solar heat and energy effi-

ciency and use recycled materials and supplies.

What are architects building-not only for their

clients but for themselves-when they keep this plcdge?

Self-preservation. A project that no doubt will be the

greatest design challenge in history. A

P.J. Corso,

Editor
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Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mo.gun Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v General Contractor
v Merit Shop Construction

v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment

v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P. Kronk.

Morgan Building
COMPANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Phone 412/ 787-3300
Fax 412/787-1523

CLAYTON REVISITED
Resroneo Mnrusror,r ro Operu AS VlcroRtAN MusEuM

-
fr =lr r he unfrrrnished rooms in Clayton may appear cmpty at a glance. And yet they are

If full. As the shell of Henry Clay Frick's l)ittsburgh residcnce on Penn Avenuc is
nearing completc restoration by the Ncw York Office of Thierry Dcspont, design architects,

and UDA Architects, associate architects for the project, therc is scarcely a surface devoid
of dimension: l.cather-toolcd panels in the dining room. Aluminum lcaf in the breakfast
room. Mahogany wood carvings and sequined vclvct in the parlor. Stcnciling in the hall-
way and ceramic tile in the kitchen. A mosaic porch floor.

In their architectural authenticity, these textured walls, ceilings and floors, along rvith
many of thc original furnishings to be installcd for Clayton's public opening September 23,

are expected to recreate a turn-of-the-century pattern of living for the Frick family and the
industrialist class in Pittsburgh.

In somc instances, the restoration team has had to peei off scveral redccorations to
uncover Clayton between 1882 and 1905, thc years rvhcn thc Fricks livcd there as a fan'rily.

"We arc restoring a historic moment in time. The public will walk into Clayton as it was
more than 90 years ago,/' says Donald Carter, AIA, of UDAArchitects.

As project associate architects, UDA initiaUy provided measurcd drawings of Clayton
and six other buildings on the property, researchcd local building code requiremcnts and
helped initiate the steps to rezone Clayton from a single-family rcsidence to a house mu-
seum open to the public.

Carter also made weekly site visits to administer the construction contract. He coordi-
nated with Despont, executive director DeCourcy Mclntosh, restoration project managcr
Joanne Moore, both of the Helen Clay Frick Foundation, and Peters Building Company,
construction managers. Thc project tcam also includcd painters, painting conservators,
metal refinishers, wood and stone carvers, cabinctmakcrs, plastercrs and ceramicists.

"lt's been an instructive relationship. We discovered crcativc solutions all the way
through," cxplains Carter.

The entire exterior
housc was scraped and
repainted to its original
tan color. Although the
house was probably
prepainted the same

color nearly a dozen
times during the years
before restoration, the
shade kept getting
grayer from soot. The

original red slate roof
was replaced and dete-

riorating trim and bal-

-1",,1
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"We are restoritq a historic
moment in time. The public

willwalk into Clayton as it
was more than 90 years

ago."

Donald Carter, AIA

UDA ArchitecE

usters were also rcstored. Using pneumatic

chisels and contoured carving files, Jack

Williams of West Penn Industries in

McKeesport handcarved 129 limestone bal-

usters on the second floor porch railing.

The intcrior of Clayton posed several

restoration puzzles solved through meticu-

lous investigation. For example, the break-

fast room walls had been covered with fab-

ric in the 1920s. When it was removed in
1985, plaster tracery was discovered. Photo-

graphs confirmed that plaster work was

installed in L892, but in some places it had

been chipped away in order to install the

fabric. Using photographic and structural

documentation to determine original de-

sigo lJ. Morris and Sons Company recre-

ated new tracery in much thc same way a
pastry chef decorates a cake.

Working from a period photograph,

Lawrenceville cabinetmakers Wilson and

McCracken recreated an 11 ft. by 5 ft. hand-

carved mahogany frame used to display a

Dagnan-Bouveret painting.

The methods employed to clean and

analyze the wall surfaces ranged from ap-

plying saliva with a Q+ip to using ultravio-

ADoye; Aluminum leal decorates the walls in this circa 1900 photograph ol the breaklast room. Iop

leff J.J. Morris and Sons Company recreated new tracery in the breakfast room much the same way

a pastry chef decorates a cake.

7Mayl9N
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contnued hom page 7

let light. In the blue bedroom, dirt had yellowed the varnish and transformed the original
robin's egg blue into a shade of aquamarine. The removal of surface dirt left the walls
unevenly clean and there was no way to restore them to their original color without re-
painting. Civen that maintaining original surfaces is a guiding principle of the Clayton
restoration, a glaze of "dirt" was reapplied to some newly painted surfaces.

Moore says that the team's restoration bible is a photo aibum left by Helen Ciay Frick
containing 79 interior shots and essays she wrote about her childhood at Clayton. Although
Miss Frick left guidelines on the restoration, historians regret that she was never inter-
viewed.

"l'm sure she remembered much more than what she wrote, but the strength of the
records allows us to make broader interpretations of how it was in Pittsburgh for rising in-

dustrialists," Moore said.

Luckily, the Fricks kept most of their business
and personal notes. Christmas gift lists, party invi-
tations, menus and a phone list containing num-
bers for Joseph Horne's and other department
stores were found. Moore notes an essay which
Miss Frick wrote when she was 10 years old, de-
scribing the nursery: "lf all children had a room
like this, there would be no unhappy children."
Also kept were school composition books re-

viewed by Mr. Frick, with notes such as "Papa is very pleased.,,
Most importantly, howeve4, are boxes of receipts which have been used to help detcr-

mine when redecorating occurred. For example, the ceiling ornaments and shadcs of red
were recreated in Mrs. Frick's bedroom with the hclp of receipts.

Less than a decade after moving in, the Fricks expandcd and remodeled Clayton. In
1891, Pittsburgh architect Frederick Osterling transformed the 11-room housc into a 23-
room, four-story mansion in the manner of a Loire River Valley chateau. The intent was to
balance attention to aesthetics with concern for family comfort.

Not long after the 1892 remodeling, Clayton once again seemed too cramped. Frick
sought additional space not only to entertain but to showcase his rapidly expanding art
collection. Five years late4, plans were drawn to add a wing and then to build another house
to hang his art, but Frick realized the smoke from the Homestead mill would damage the
collection. Instead, Mrs. FricKs bedroom was redecorated and three bathrooms added to
Clayton and a Sreenhouse and playhouse were also constructed on their cwrcnt sites under
the architectural direction of Pittsburgh firm Longfellow, Alder and Harlo.

Clayton was redecorated a third time to keep it in line with the dramatic shift in deco-
rating that occurred near the end of the century. These reforms banished Victorian clutter
and reduced ornamental detail. Cottier replaced the 1880s stained glass, damask and
painted silk walls with plainer fabrics.

,Above; Working from a period photograph,

Lawrenceville cabinetmakers Wilson and

McCracken recreated an 'l l ft. by 6 ft. handcar-

ved mahogany frame used to display a Dagnan.

Bouveret painting in the dining room.

The team's restoration blble

is a photo album left by

Helen Clay Frick containing
79 interlor shots and essays

she wrote about her

childhood at Clayton.

Pittsburoh's
Glass Block Elperts
Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBtock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnformation & Samples

. Loose Block or Prefabricated Panels for
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
Yo, 

"an 
OuitO witir confidence...because we're your

glass block experts!

PITTSBURGH
GtirSs-alo-cI-c-0fri,irv412.821-4940
2100 Babcock Boulevard. Pittsburoh. PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor -

EETTER THROUGH QUALITY. COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.
WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI.
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN-
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS,
UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES TI.{E MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REOUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.
WE AT A-R. SCALISE, INC. MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY, WE PROVIDE OUAL.
ITY MATERIAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
OUALITY SERVICE AND QUALITY
PEBFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A,R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
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Above; Double-hung windows will replace glass

block in the carriage museum. A showroom will

display antique vehicles, bridle equipment and

photos of the lamily in carriages. Fight; Jack

Williams of West Penn lnduskies in McKeesport

handcarved 129 limestone balusters on the

second lloor porch railing.

Structurally, the house is divided be-

twcen the public rooms and the family's
private arca. Moore notes the fine grains of

wood such as mahogany and great atten-

tion to design elcmcnts coordinated on thc

first floor parlo4 rcceiving and dining
rooms. Once removed from the main hall,

the wood changcs to oak or pinc and therc

is a sliding door which distinctly seParates

the gucst arcas from the family's Privatc
quarters.

Thc Frick's carriage house is also sched-

uled to open to thc public this Septembcr.

UDA Architects, project designcrs, took a

nondescript, two-story garagc built in the

1950s and recreated it as a carriage muscum

evocative of a turn-of-the-century carriage

house. Antique vehiclcs including a l{olls

Royce, a 1931 Lincoln, 13 carriages and two

sleighs will be on display.

In keeping with the restoration of the

entire grounds, the carriage museum doors

will be arched. Double-hung windows will
replacc glass block windows. A showroom

for exhibitions is being designed for display

of the vehicles as wcll as various bridle
equipment and photos of the family in car-

riages.

The sccond floor of the Carriage Mu-

seum will house the archives of the Helen

Clay Frick Foundation. Everything from

business reccipts and ledgers dating from

1870 to current restoration records will be

stored there.

UDA Architects were also principal

architects for the Haller House, a single-

family residence which was converted to

administrative offices for the Helen CIay

Frick Foundation. Additional UDA proiects

on the Frick property include the playhouse

porch and arbor reconstruction. A

Mr0."".-

mlt{El Carpetlng and Drapery Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Drapericl'Orlentat Rugo' Upholstery

47119 Beum Blvd., Shadyslde Sectlon of Oakland, Plttcburgh PA 15213

621-8030
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WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
Fltx: (412) 2651533
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fine Arts Connection
Art f- corporate mtl resilentia[ cfrcn*

'lfu fine Arts Connectbn rail[:
<) I-ocate the art and bring it to your chent.
a Help your client choose art that ts right

ficr the space and the budget.

a Arrange ficr frarning and tnstallation.

Afre Fine Arts Connectiongirtu you:

t Lora Lec Duncan and her lOyears e{perlence
as an art htstorian and art consultant.

Ca[ 412-854.5212

PRESERVATION

PoRTFoLto

N[ carlv 500 historical buitdings have

Itl ocen renovatecl rn Prttsburgh slnce

1980. COLUMNS is pleased to showcase a
sampling of these ageless architectural
beautics in a special Presentation Portfolio.

These cight projects were chosen from
submissions by architects who respondcd
to the call for entries in recent issues. The
COLUMNS staff thanks these members for
their participation and encourages all mem-
bers to submit their projects for upcoming
theme issues (plcase see page 25 for the list
of theme issues and submission informa-
tion.)

A New Frce

Aboye;This renovation by Hanson Associates

is an effort to revive a building in the Strip

District which had been dormant for many
years. The facade was cleaned and a lively use
of brick color and pattern bring the building
back to life. DiCesare Engler will occupy the

building this month.

The leader
across the boardl

o

Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Gonsumey's Wood Preserving Go.
A Division of West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Etizabeth, pA 15097
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

Fax: (412)gB4-3955

Lel us be your

Support Group
. ... 

O{ policy is to shore our knowledge. focilities ond morketing
skills. From our .l5,000 

squore feet of designer showrooms, to ou"r
250 lines of quolity furnishings, to our speciol oids for customer
presentotions, we ore here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

ffiffif 'h'-"^ll,iH:'33'
922Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, pA 15222

288-2300
There is no obligotion,
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Pnesenvarroru Ponrrouo

HeavErulv REsronartous

[eft;To install this 4,950 pipe Casavant Freres in the choir

loft of the First Presbyterian Church, Poli and Madigan (now

Anthony G. Poli, AIA) designed a new structural system to

support the organ's 16,000 lbs. of musical excellence.

Fight; Elevation drawing ol Rodef Shalom Temple.

The $7.5 million restoration includes the brick

and terra cotta exterior and tile dome. UDA

Architects are consulting architects in

conjunction with Ehrenkrantz,

Ekstut & Whitelaw. The temple

was designed by Henry

Hornbostel and built

in 1907.

FnrEze rN TrME

The May Stern Department Store upgraded its turn-of-the'century

building (background) in 1939 by chopping off the terra cotta detail and

adding a limestone facade to the lower stories. ln the early 1980s, the

building was sold and the State Department of Welfare occupied the first

two floors. The owner blocked in the storefront openings, atleft. Quick

Ledewitz Architects are renovating the building in the spirit of

the original design, /ower rlghf, replicating the

irleze and terra cotta detail. The building 
_

is scheduled to open next

1i;
d---.1"r.-

month.
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Arren
tne Flooo

In conjunction with the centcnnial commemoration of the
Johnstown flood, the Johnstorvn Flood Muscum building undcr-
went a $3.9 million restoration and rcnovation last year by E.

Pawlowski Associates, AIA.
The improvemcnt program included clcaning and restoration

of the cxterior *,alls, replacemcnt of the slate roof, rcconstruction
of the windows and installation of insulating glass and sitc resto-

Above left: Johnstown's Carnegie Library, built two years after the 1gg9

flood, has been resurrected by Johnstown architect E. pawlowski, AlA,
as the new Flood Museum. After a 93.9 million restoration, the building

opened its doors on May 31, 1989, the l00th anniversary of the disaster.

Above right:The interior was completely resurfaced and new exhibits

and a theater were built.

FroeRar- Facelrrr

Pnesenvnrtor't

[ef[ Celli-Flynn and Associates is preparing plans and specifications for
the complete masonry restoration of the exterior of the federal court-
house and post office on Grant Street. All of the masonry and metal will
be cleaned and restored. The building was erected in 1931 by Andrew

Mellon, who was then the Secretary of the Treasury. lt houses all of the
local federal courts as well as the downtown branch of the United States

Post Office.

Ponrrouo

ration. The intcrior was complctely rcsurfaccd and ncrv cxhibits and
a documcntary theatcr rvcrc built.

An Acadcmy Ar,r,ard-winning film produced by Charles Gug-
gcnheim cvokes the drama that took place on May 31, 1889. An ani-
mated model rccreatcs thc routc of the flood; visitors can follow its
course on a 24-foot relicf map of the valley that includcs sound ef-
fects and fibcr-optic animations. E. Pawloski Associates, rcstoration
recreated the details and colors as a historical setting for thcse con-
temporary exhibit arcas and modcls.

The museum building, crected in 1891, is onc of the earliest li-
braries built by Andrew Carncgie. It rcplaced the original library de-
stroyed in the 1889 flood. Thebuildingserved as a library until the
late 1950s and is listed on the National Ilegistcr of Historic placcs.

Thc Johnstown Flood Museum Association bought the building
in'1973 and had it wcatherproofed and brought up to codc. Minor
repair projects were donc in thc 70s and 80s. In 1986, the Museum
rcccived a grant from the National Park Scrvicc and staff bcgan
planning a major restoration and improvements program com_
pletcd for the centennial. A

May 1990
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PnEsenvrrroru Ponrrolto

CAFIFIIE ON

The Steel Industry Heritage Task Force is n'orking to preserve part of the Homestead Works

and Carrie Furnace mill sites, thcir buildings, furnaces and other steel-making artifacts for a na-

tional park and museum comPlex.

The proposed industrial heritage museum and park will tell the story of steel production and

trace its labor history in the Mon Valley through exhibits, tours and live demonstrations of work-

ing equipment. The task force is now negotiating with landowners to acquire the Carrie Furnace

parcel and the site of the 1892 Pinkerton Landing at the former Homestead Works across the river.

The Chapter's show of support for the task force's efforts to Preserve the area's steel heritage

includes participation of fourth-year architecture students of Carnegie Mellon University assis-

tant professor Stephen Quick, AIA, who offered their renderings of how to develop the Carrie

Furnace site. For dcsign purposes, the students worked with a 50-acre tract along the Mononga-

hela Rivet bounded by the Rankin Bridge on the east and the P&LE Railroad Bridge on the west.

Student designs include a light industry or business complex; a cultural, entertainment and

learning centet community athletic field, basketball courts and skating rink; an ethnic center with

speciality shops and restaurants; a marina, housing a hotel and clubs. The task force has plans to

publish the drawings.

In concert with these preservation efforts, the Homestead 1892 Centennial labor Committee

proposes the development of a labor history center in the historic Bost Building on Homestead's

East Eighth Avenue. An abandoned thrce-story commercial structure built in 1.891-92, it housed

the Homestcad lodges of the Amalgamated Association of lron and Steelworkers during the

famous lockout, strike and Battle of Homestead. Leonard Perfido, AIA, assessed the cost to reno-

vate the building for the task force. A

May1990

Above: Design by CMU student Scott

Fisher of a light industry or business

complex.

/nset; The Carrie Furnaces, #7 on left, #6

on right.

Below:Rendering ol the historic Bost

Building by Quick Ledewitz Architects.
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t two mectings in Pittsburgh last

month, architects, planners, dcvel-
opers and politicians gathered to discuss
tu,o issues that don't appcar to havc much

in common: suburban/
rural grcrvth and his-
toric preservation. Thc
first meeting, appropri-
atcly focused, was an

AIA round tablc
entitlcd TheNew Airyort

and thc Deaelopment of the Airport Area; thc
second was a National Trust conferencc,
Planning for Preseroation Managinu Growth in
Urban Areas.

At first glance, onc might concludc that
thcre was not much in common bctween thc
two confcrences. The stylc and quantity of
discussion clcarly diffcred: the airport con-
fercnce was not a round table discussion as

it was advertised, but rathcr an opportunity
for the various dcvclopment agencics to
show off their marketing skills to the local

BACK TO THE FUTURE IN PITTSBURGH

BY RoBERT S. PmrrumN, AIA

"Historic preservation is but one aspect ol
a much larget problem; an environmental

problem; lhe issue is quality ot life."

Supreme Court Justice Wm. Rehnquist,

1978 landmark decision on Grand

Central Station.

community. Do not misunderstand: These

marketing campaigns arc neccssary to
cheerlcad and boost Pittsburgh into the na-
tional spotlight as a first-ratc transportation
centcr much as the railroads and rivcrs did
in the past. Howevcr, the cvcnt almost cn-
tirely missed the cnvironmental issuc most
of us sensc is coming:an almost total failure
of rural and suburban communitics to man-
age cxplosive growth.

As Brendan Gill so cloquently wrote in
the Nezu Yorker last
year (and I urge all to
read it again and
again): "lndccd, the

idcal population of a

city today is about that
of Pittsburgh, and the

ideal area of a city is
again that of Pitts-

burgh, which is 55

square miles---<omparatively small."
At the airport conference I was fright-

cned by the lack of discussion about the
sprawl of citics and suburban centers and
rvhat it does to thcir "livability." Where was
the voice of David Lewis or other advocates
of bcttcr cities and suburban centers? We as

architects have a responsibility to not just sit

on our hands and acccpt only markcting
pitches (rather mundane oncs I might addl).
The Airport is an opportunity to devclop a

unique nerv city in the rcgion; as its advo-
catcs pointcd out, it is in fact largcr in land
arca than Pittsburgh itsclf.

Although confercnccs do not casily cn-
couraEc participation, thc National Trust
Confercncc was morc succcssful in this rc-

gard. It was also not fearful of addrcssing
the problems as well as thc succcsses of its
subject matter. Although preaching to the
convertcd for thc most part, it rcmindcd
those who attcndcd that prcscrvation and
grorvth managcment cfforts have yet to be

convincing to thc gcneral public about the
nced for planning and prcscrving our built
cnvironmcnt in the same way thc natural
cnvironmcnt is.

Early prcscrvationists rccognized long
before the planncrs and architccts that thc

qualitics of their commu-
nity wr.rc not just thc his-
toric significance of a

place but the sense o(
place, of continuity, of
community that tradi-
tional towns, cities and
neighborhoods maintain.
Fina1ly, prcscrvationists
are rcalizing that the

stakcs are no longcr just the supcrstar
monumcnts of the community but thc con-
nective fabric in bctwcen old and new.

Prescrvation is currently bcing attackcd
in Pittsburgh as infringing on propcrry
owner's rights-that is, it's unconstitu-
tional. Mr. Jerold Kayden, a former law

Preservatlon lsts are reallzlng

thd the stakes are no longer

lust the superstar monuments

of the communlty but the

oonnectlve fabilc in between

old and neur.
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clerk to Justice William Brennan and a rec-

ognized expert on constitutional implica-

tions of land use regulations, said it best in
reply to the issue: 'There is no issue..."

Penn Central will continue to be the basis of

all tests of constitutional validity and will
likely never be challenged. He also offered

advice to those who are

testing the limits in
growth management:

plan, plan, plan; a court

almost always rules in
favor of land-use regula-

tion when therc is an ac-

cepted community plan in place.

As our land and infrastructure is taxcd

to the limits, President Bush continues to

call for environmentai responsibility in our

wilderness but not in our urban neighbor-

hoods or suburban strips. As Richard

Collins, director of the Institute for Environ-

mental Negotiation at the University of Vir-

ginia pointed out, Bush's "No net loss of our

wetlands policy" is a concept supportable

by scientific study, untike the quality of life

issues in our cities and suburbia. Unfortu-

nately, planners and preservationists have

not been able to convince him and othcrs

with political power that the dcterioration

of urban and rural life is as important as the

ecosystcms of our wetlands.

The final panel session summarized

how far preservation has come: two mayors

eloquently supported the need for preserva-

tion and growth management policies.

Pamela Plumb, former mayor of Portland,

Maine, and Eliz-abeth Watcrs, mayor of

Charlottesville, Virginia showed that the is-

sue is no longer the domain of blue-haired

old ladies but of progressive, sophisticated

politicians looking to guide their communi-

ties' growth and prescrvation responsibly.

Where was our mayor?

As the conference emphasized, Preser-
vation can no longer be concemed just with
the single-issue historic monument (al-

though no less important), such as a church.

Preservationists must recognize that their

cause is intertwined with the issues of new

urban retail development, acid rain, pol-

luted waterways and failed housing Poli-
cies.

The airport conference briefly touched

upon the subject of growth management

through the use of analytical maps which,

for a1l their good intentions, will not address

the kind of growth pressure the region wiil
eventually see. The plans will at most draw

lines around wetlands

and protect them from

sprawl; reasonablc, but

nowhere near enough.

WHY do we have to ac-

cept poorly written zon-

ing ordinances that are

modeled on ordinances (used indiscrimi-
nateiy around the country) drafted in the

fifties? For ail the talented people involved

in the airport development Process/ we are

still using stilted conventional wisdom

about how we manage the endangered spe-

cies LAND.
No new initiatives are yet occurring in

Pittsburgh be.cause we have not felt the de-

velopment pressure places such as Tyson's

Corners have. We have an oPPortunity to

learn from their struggles to encourage

environmentally responsible growth pat-

terns on the two coasts, and plan for the day

when we too will have our backs against the

wall. One might seriously question the need

for worry when Pittsburgh's population is
declining. The analogy can be expressed by
nearly everyone's struggle to manage their
own personal space (desks, closets, ctc.).

The more space available, the more you

manage to spread out and fill the space.

With our landscape and built environment,

howevel, our mistakes cannot be chucked in

the dumpstcr when we suddenly realize we

1et things go too far.

LargeJot zoning, land-eating commer-

cial strips and sprawling auto-oriented of-

ficc deveiopments are not best for the envi-

ronment, the developer or the taxpayer.Tltey

are the result of a lack of planning ot worse

yet, a misapplication of planning concePts

that went out with the gas gttzzlet. As we

plan events like this in the future, let's make

sure there is dialogue and not just a

Duquesne Light vidm show. A

Attention to Budget & Schedule

Ri vers B oathouseflVash ington's l-andin g (Herr's Island)/ Pi ttsburgh
Owner:'fhree Rivers Rowing Associatim/ Architect: The Design Alliance

Benal
Co nstru cti on'Co m Pa nY, ln c.

4400 OId William Penn Highway/ Monroeville' PA 15146

(412) 3'13 -0220 FAX (412) 373'9444

For Information, Call Ivan Santa-Cruz AIA, Vice Prcsident, Marketing

We are stilluslng stllted

conventlonal wisdom

about how uue manage the

endangered specles LAND.
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Eoucarpu & Pnoresspl* Dev.
Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA
Brenenborg Browry 5834202

The Committee welcomes its newest
membe4 Maureen Guttman, AIA, of
Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni.

The Italian Marble Seminar held March
28 was a great success. Presented by the
Italian Trade Commission in cooperation
with the Chapter, the seminar featured a

number of interesting speakers, including
Hank Colkeq, AIA, WTW Architects; Daniel
Smith of Tile & Designs; and Davc Brenen-
borg, AIA, as moderator. Approximately 55

architects attended. Saluti, think marbie!
The Committee is finaiizing plans for an

afternoon program on Risk Management
and Liability Prcvention for Architects.
Speaking at the mid-June program will be
attorney Paul Cottrell; final date and loca-
tion will be announced soon. Other exciting
programs are in the works for autumn.

BRICKS AND MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

A survey is being prepared to gather in-
formation necessary to better serve the
membership. If any other committee chair-
persons, board members or members have
items they would like to include in the sur-
vey, please contact Maureen Guttman at
471-8008.

Pnocnau
Chair: Ivan Santa-Cru2, AIA
Repal Con struction, 37 3 4220

In June the Chapter will present an eve-
ning of classic films by designers Charles
and Ray Eames, with a very personal re-
counting of their livcs and work. Hy
Bomberg, who worked with the Eames'
throughout their affiliation with Herman
Miller, will provide insight into the history
and thinking behind thc films.

Six short films will be shown, including
Tops, Powers of Ten, and Fiberglass Chairs.

The program is made available by the
Herman Miller Company and Jeffery
Wynne, regional manager.

The films wilt be followed by a picnic-
style reception. Attendance of spouses and
friends will be encouraged. Location, date
and additional details will appear in the

June issue of COLUMNS.

lrurrnru DevetoplrleNr
Chair: Ed Shrivcr, AIA

Johnson /Schmidt & Assoc., 923-1566

May marks the next-to-thc-last meeting
in the IDP's Construction Scminar Series.

The extended care facility project, due to be
completed in June, will be in the intcrior
construction phase for this month's meet-
ing; the focus will be on drywall, ceilings,
HVAC installation and final eiectrical and
plumbing work. The seminar will be held
Saturday, May "19 from 9 AM - noon at the
building site on Washington Road in Mt.
Lebanon. Ifyou are intcrested in attcnding,
please contact Ed Shriver.

The IDP meets the second Thursday of
each month,5 PM at Franklin Interiors on
the South Side.

Wouen lN ARcHtTEcTURE

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, assoc. membcr
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7000

Did you receive your application? pre-

Iiminary submission forms for the WIA ex-
hibit entitied "Creation is a patient Scarch,,
were mailed in thc April COLUMNS. They
will be mailed again to everyone on the
WIA mailing list. If you would like an ap-
plication and aren't on the mailing list,
please contact Marilyn Lupo. please note,
we have extended the May 1 deadlinc to
accommodate as many entries as possible.

Remember, this is the application of in-
tent to submit. Actual submissions (portfo-
lios) are due Junc 8, and the show opens

June 30. Look for full details in the June

Tnt i, Baker[SA's approach to superior asbestos
management. From initial surveys through final clearance,
Baker[SA does it all. Professionally. Efficiently.
Call Pete Bussey at 1-800-553-1153 and ask for our new
corporate brochure.

Baker/TSA, lnc.
Environmental Management
Airport Office Park, 420 Rouser Road, Bldg. 3, Coraopolis, pA j5tOB

"50 Years of
Shaping the World
in Which We Live"

Asbestos
Monogement...
By Design
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issue of COLUMNS.
A qucstionnaire w,ill be sent to all com-

mittce mcmbcrs soon; plcase tell us how thc

\Abmcn in Architccturc Committce is doing
and whcrc it should bc going by ansu,ering

the qucstionnaire.
The WIA Committcc mccts the first

Tucsday of each month at 5:15 PM at thc

offices of Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann.

Lecrsurrvr
Chair: Paul Ilona, AIA

Celli-Flynn and Assoc., 281-9400

Committee mcmber Alan Weiskopf,

AIA, r+,as selected to act as Committee Liai-
son to the Board.

A lctter requcsting an amendment of
procedure to the city's A/E Procurcmcnt

policy was shorvn and approved. The lctter
rvill bc sent to Alcx Scuilli, the new dircctor
of cngincering and construction for the City
of Pittsburgh.

A tort reform seminar is being schcd-

ulcd for Septembcr. Organizers have rc-
quested that an AIA member be includcd

on thc panel.

Elmer Berger, AIA, was welcomed as a

prospcctive new mcmber at the March
mccting. More membcrs are sti1l needcd,

however. If you would like to join the Leg-

islative Committee, plcase contact Paul

Rona at 287-9400.

HrsroRrc PnrseRvnrroru

Chair: John NIartinc, AIA
IAS Corp., E56-171.1

Prcscrvation Wcck is rapidly approach-
ing, and the Committce is preparing a

flurry of activities to cclcbrate. Tops on its

agcnda is diligcnt rvork and planning to-
wards a successful Chapter meeting on

May 9. For details of the mecting, "Prescr-

vation in Pittsburgh: Opportunity or Con-

straint?" see page 27 of this issue.

A number of Co Fourthl activities arc

planned for latcr in thc month; check local

papcrs for details as thcy materialize.

BRICKS AND MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

MeMernsxrp

Chair: Cwcn Williams, assoc. member

Douglas C. Berryman, Assoc., 363-4622

Congratulations to Gretchen Barlett,

AIA, of the Dcsign Alliance on her advance-

ment from associate member.

Here arc the Chapter's ncwest mem-
bcrs.

Joe Bcrrens, AIA
Indovina Associates Architects

3800 Ellsworth Avcnue

Pgh., IA 15232

TimothyJ. Moryan, AIA
7710 Oak Street

Pgh., PA 15237-2027

Robert J. Schank, AIA
4530 Brownsville Road

Pgh., PA 15235

Edn,ard Dapper, assoc. mcmber
108 Short Strcct

Level Creen, PA 15085

Krist Dodaro, assoc. mcmber
512 Edgenood Road

Pgh., PA 15221

Robert McDunn, assoc. member

4638 Rosina Way

Pgh, PA15224

Scott Mulrooney, assoc. member

842 N. Saint Clair Strcet

Pgh., PA75222

I(ichard Chagnon, Prof. Affiliate
50 13th Street

Pgh., PA15222

Michael Grubanic, Prof. Affiliate
308 Coachman Road

Allison Park, PA 15101

i$ryxttrne ffiilsterprtrufing Ou ., llnl.

MASONRY BUILDING RESTORAIION
AND WATERPROOFING CONTRACTORS

* Since 1903 +

KEYSTONE WAIERPROOFING CO.
BOX 181

IATROBE, PA 1.5650
Phone (4tz) 834-2040

Write or caUfor s Free Estirrufie

RONALD RAL\IONDO, President

Caulking
Steam Cleaning
Concrete Restoration
Darnpproofing
Bird Prooflng
Deck C-oattngs

Tuckpolnting
Chemtcal Cleantng

Cornice & C-oplng Repair
Stack & Steeple Repalr

Waterproofing
Epoxy Coatlngs
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Kuoos

Congratulations to Glen A. Schultz,
AIA, director of planning and urban design

for Williams Trebiicock Whitehead, on

being named professional adviser to Kent
State's School of Architecture. Schultz will
serve during the National Architectural Ac-
crediting Board's April visit to the school,

during which he will act as the university's
liaison to the board's visitation team. Thc
inspcction team will tour the facilities, view
student projects and cxhibits, and mcct
with faculty, students and administrators.
"My role is to be knowledgeable about the

curriculum and issucs confronting the

school, and to keep the discussions on

track," explains Schultz, who received both
his bachelor's and master's degrees frcm
Kcnt State.

Fnou rxr Frnus

A 12,000 sq. ft. retail complex in Green-

field is being designed by Larsen and

Ludwig, Inc. Located at Beechwood Boule-

BREAKING GROUND

vard near the Greenfield Bridge, the facility
will be Greenfield's second new commer-

cial developmcnt in 50 years. Cambridge

Center, as it will be known, will be ready
for occupancy by the surnmer.

UDA Architects has been selected by
the Tree of Life Congregation to prepare a

master facilitics plan for the renovation and

expansion of the congregation's facilities,
located on the corner of Wilkins and Shady

avenues in Squinel Hill. The first phase of

the six-month study will involve a series of
"town meetings" with the congregation's

members and staff to define a program; the

second will encompass an hventory of the

existing buildings; and the third will be the

design of a plan based on the program and

inventory.

LP Perfido Associates is breaking new
ground through several recent commis-
sions.

The City Planning Departmcnt, through
the Community Design Cente4. has chosen

Perfido to design guidelines for the physi-
cal upgrading of public space in the

Oakland business district. The firm will
prepare a study ofexisting conditions along
the Forbes/Fifth corridor and will develop

guidelines for physical improvements to
this busy urban area. Such improvements
may includc sidewalks, lighting, planting,
signage and bus shelters. Funding strate-

gies for successful implementation will also

be studied.

The firm has also developcd a design
for a new townhouse developmcnt on a lit-
ter-strewn vacant lot in Perry Hilltop. The

eight two- and three-bedroom homes are

based on Ryan Homes'prefabricated fram-
ing kit to kccp costs low, yet will include
fireplaces, garages, terraced backyards and

extensive landscaping to give cach house a

distinct identity. Costs for the 1920 sq. ft.

homes will bcgin at $74,000 and mortgage

assistance will be available to buycrs. Con-

struction could begin as early as June, with
an expected completion date of November.

Project Architect is Sheldon Goettel, AIA.

On other fronts, L.D. Astorino & Asso-
ciates, Ltd., is designing a new mixed-usc

complex for jEC Enterprises, Ltd. and thc

city of Davenport, Iowa. Situated on 10

acres of land and encompassing four clty
blocks, "Riverfront Ccntcr" will help ac-

commodate the harborsidc area's antici-
pated growth, due to the city's recent legali-

zation of gambling on its waterways. Thc

complex includes a 350-room hotcl, officc
buildings, retail spacc, parking facilitics,
outdoor promenades and courtyards and

an amphitheater.

Soon to be undcrway is the design and

development of a major rcnovation projcct

for Florida Southern Collcge in Lakeland,

Florida. The campus has the distinction of
housing the world's only collection of Frank

Lloyd Wrightdesigncd structures. LDA
will be responsible for thc cntire renovation

program, from fundraising to the dcvelop-
ment of a tourism plan after the work's
complction. A "Historic Structures" report
will bc compiled in thc first phase.

Also in Florida, Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-
mann Associates is pnrviding interior de-

sign services for Ryan Homes' Seaport

model at Vanderbilt Lakes in Bonita

Springs. The BHKR-dcsigned home was

recently chosen as a Sand Dollar Award
winner by the Sales and Marketing Council

of the Collier County Builders and Contrac-

tors Association, notcd for its "spacious-

ness, casual elegancc and distinctive fea-

turcs."

Back in Pittsburgh, thc firm is providing
interior design services for the Lincoln Club
of McCandlcss, including the developmcnt
of a thcme for the clubhouse and leasing

centcr, dcsign of a one and two-bedroom
unit for models, development of apartment

standard interior finish packages and stan-

dard treatments for thc apartment building
entrics and corridors.

Thc complex, locatcd on 26.6 acrcs

along Babcock Boulcvard, will consist of 17

thrcc-story apartment buildings, a club-
house, swimming pool, and volleyball, ten-

nis and basketball courts. One- and two-
bedroom units will be offered for $550 to
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$900 plus utilities and will include such

amcnities as 1og-burning fireplaces, wash-

ers and dryers and balconies. Construction
of thc 370-unit gardcn apartment complex
began in January.

Construction has becn completed on thc
Hccht's Department Store in Waldorf,
Maryland's St. Charlcs Town Mall. Archi-
tect for the $8 million projcct was lohnson/
Schmidt and Associates.

Architccts at Williams Trebilcock
Whitehead arc busy with a number of proj-
ccts. Thc firm is designing a new cducation
& hcalth carccrs building at Fairmont State

Collcgc in Fairmont, WV, which rl,ilI house
classrooms, officcs, a lecture hall, curricu-
lum laboratories, a computer ccntcr and a

tcsting and evaluation center. Also housed
in the building will be facilitics for the de-
partmcnt of home economics, including
studios and labs for food scrvice, nutrition,
fashion mcrchandising, interior design,
clothing and tcxtile design. Construction of
the 55,000 sq. ft. building may bcgin this fall

'.... and bc complcted by early 1992. Construc-
tion costs are cstimatcd at 56.1 million.

WTtrV is also scn ing as projcct architcct
for thc Harmar Business Ccnter, a five-
building, 250,000 sq. ft. light industrial
park. Construction of thc first building on
the 25-acrc Iiussellton lload sitc rvill bcgin
in May and be complctcd by Novcmbcr.
The building, a one-story, 50,000 sq. ft.
manufacturing facility, has been lcascd to
Perilstcin Distributing Corporation for the

production of giass and aluminum prod-
ucts. The building r,r,ill fcaturc Perilstein's
own glass curtainwall system with a band

of color on the front facade and glass dorrs
highlighting the entry arca. Project Archi-
tcct is John R. Cleary, AIA.

Mcannhile, on the Ohio Rivcr, WTW is
complcting the schematic design of a river-
front development in Rochester. According
to Project Architect Glen A. Schultz, AIA,
the firm is designing "a marina along the

threequarter mile section of the Beaver

River, as well as access roads, parking, in-

GLASS FIBER
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I MILE NORTH OF TURNPIKE EXIT 5 ROUTE 26 CHESWICX, PA 15024 112.274-6/.00 412.2A7-1818
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frastructure, related landscaping and a

small family park." Latcr phases of the

project will extend to the Ohio River side of

Rochester and examine additional water-

front development.

Tnlrusrrrorus

Richard L. Karcher, AIA, has bccn

named a partner at Hayes Large Suckling
Fruth & Wedge. Thc formcr director of
markcting for the firm, Karchcr rvas namcd

an Associate in 1987. Currcntly he is super-

vising projects for the North Allegheny and

Mccuffey School Districts. He received his

bachclor's from Carnegie Mcllon Univer-

sity and his M.Arch. from Yalc, whcrc hc

received thc AIA s Foundation Scholastic

Arvard.

There's a ncw division of L.D. Astorino
& Associates, Ltd.: an industrial hygicnc

and environmcntal consulting conccrn

named Astorino Branch Environmental,
Inc. The new entity offers a wide range of
services, including: asbcstos management,

BREAKING GROUND

lcad-bascd paint abatemcnt, environ-

mental-impact rcports, hazardous waste

and materials management, indoor air

quality cvaluations, noisc survcys, cm-

ployce training and laboratory analysis.

In addition, Astorino Branch Architect

& Engineers, Inc., the firm's in-house engi-

neering firm, has cxpanded its staff to in-
clude two structural cngineers and an clcc-

trical engincer.

Hrne nNo Tnene

Calling all couch potatoes! WCBH,

Boston's public television station, Presents
Skyscraper, a through-thc fcnce look at a

New York City skyscraper as it rises from a

hole in the ground to an 800-foot-high office

tower. In five one-hour segments the show

chronicles the building of Worldwidc Plaza,

a 49-story office complex on a four-acre sitc

in midton,n Manhattan. Intervien,s rtith
architccts, engineers and construction

workcrs flavor the show with a variety of

viewpoints and cmotional accounts of the

projcct that has comc to dominate thcir
iivcs.

What makes this building so spccial?

Hort, about a trcc-lincd plaza and more

rcntablc space than thc Empirc Statc Build-

ing, for startcrs? Iloving calncras follorv the

buildcrs to Texas for stccl, Pcnnsylr,ania for

brick and Italy for rnarblc.

Locally the shorv rvill air on WQED
(Channcl 13) Tucsdays at 9 PM, bcginning

May 8 and running for fivc rvecks.

Clll ron Erurnres

Think your w,ork is rr,,orth a prizc or

tw'o? Hcrc arc thrce dcsign contcsts for

architccts to cntcr:
Thc first is thc bland ncrv Architectural

Design Awards Program, sponsorcd by thc

\\rcstcrrr ilcd Ccdar Lumbcr Association,

for crcativc dcsign solutions using lVestcrrr

I{cd Ccdar lurnbcr products (cxclusivc of

shakes and shinglcs). Ninctccn arvards n'il1

be offcrcd in thrcc catcgorics: rcsidcntial,

non-rcsic'lcntial and remodcling/rcnova-
tion. All architccts and dcsigncrs arc cli-
gible to cntcr thcir singlc-family, multi-
family, recroational, cornmcrcial, industrial,

and institutional projccts.

Winncrs u'ill bc horrorcd at a spccial

arvards banquct in Octobcr in Scattlc. Ilc-

quests for rulcs and forms must be rcceivcd

by June 15, 1990; Deadline for entries is

Jtly 1,, 1990. For your cntry form, contact:

Western Rcd Ccdar Lumbcr Association

5225.W. Fifth Avenue

Portland, OR 97204

FAX:503 /224-3934

Onc is not cnough: PSA is sponsoring a

second awards program. The 1990 PSA

Special Awards Program (not to be con-

fuscd with PSA s 1990 Design Awards Pro-

gram, to be announccd later), will honor

architccts and non-architects for their con-

tributions in thrce catcgorics:
. Medal of Distinction, the highest award

bestowed by PSA upon a PSA mcmber, for
contributions to architecture that transcend

local boundaries and benefit the profession

and citizens of Pennsylvania;
. Contribution to the Prot'ession by a Non-

20

lndustrial HygienelEnvironmental Health Gonsultants
Asbestos Management Services
x Building inspection and assessment
u Abatement design and specifications
x Continuous project oversight and air sampling
e Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHEBA management services
x Asbestos training courses (EPA accredited)
x Complete laboratory services (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quality Studies
x Radon monitoring
x 'Sick building syndrome' studies
x Remediation design
s Environmental microbiolog

Right to KnowlHazard
Communicataon Programs
OSHATEPA Gompliance Studies
r Employee exposure monitoring
x SABA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.voLT_,

May 1990
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Architect, for direct contributions to the pro-

fession, including building programs, pub-

lic works projects, books and research. Indi-
viduals, corporations, associations and

other groups not practicing architecture are

eligible.
. Contribution to thz Prot'ession by Fur-

thcring Artistic Apprecintion, for helping to
create an aesthetic and intellectual climate

for the arts. Recipients may be individuals
or groups from the public or privatc sector

representing profit or non-profit efforts.

Nominations may be made by any PSA

member. Nominations for the Medal of Dis-

tinction may be made by the Chapter's

Board of Dircctors or by any 10 PSA mem-

bcrs.

Awards will be presented on October 5,

i990. Deadline for nominations is 5:00

PM, May 77,7990. Send your nominations

to:

Pennsylvania Socicty of Architects

PO Box 5570

Harrisburg, PA 17110

And whilc you're busy entering thosc

contests, don't forget thc 1990 Great Ameri-
can Home Awards, sponsored by the Na-

tional Trust for Historic Prcscrvation and

Historic Preseruation magazine. Prizes for

excellence in home restoration will be

awarded in four categories: Exterior Reha-

bilitation, Interior Rehabilitation, Sympa-

thctic Additions and Bed & Breakfast Inns.

Deadline for entry is fune 30, 1990. For

complete details and an cntry form, send a

SASE to: Home Renovation Awards, c/o
Nationai Trust, 1785 Massachusetts Ave-

nue, NW, \4/ashington, DC 20036. A

Pushing the Limits, the 1990 AIA
National Convention and Design Ex-

position, will be held May 19 - 22 in
Houston. Speakers are author James
Burke, Washington
Post reporter Joel
Carreau and LA

architect Michael
Rotondi, AlA. For

information, cal I

2021626-7395.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Paluonru Bllt- Htottt-toHrs

The 1990 Palladian Ball was a smashing success, raising nearly $10,000 for the Com-

munity Design Center and delighting the 340 participants with an enticing mixture of

glamour and merriment. Prizes went to Hugh Hachmeister, AIA, for best costume, and

Arch Pelley, AIA, for best mask. The f€te was held in the newly-renovated Gulf Tower,

kicking off its reopening to the public and the relighting of its top, darkened slnce\972.

Here are a few scenes from the

once-in-a-lifetime night.

Flght; Moonstruck: that's the word for

Chapter President Marsha Berger, AlA, and

husband Michael as they made their grand

entrance in the lobby of the Gulf Tower.

lefl Leslie Reicher, board

member and co-chair of the ball,

accepts flowers from Lynn

Manion, executive director of the

Community Design Center, for

her efforts in making the event a

success.

left; Look! Up in the sky! lt's a bird!

It's a plane! lt is a plane-piloted by

cleverly costumed Hugh Hachmeis-

ter, AlA. Here we see the dashing

member of the Airport Area Devel-

opment Advisory Commission

winging his way to pick up his well-

earned Best Costume prize.

Right:The guest of honor wore her

finest lor the party,

a getup last seen in 1972.
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c0MrNG...

ARcHrrecrs Srer Nrw Lrves rru PffiseuRctl

As cities go, Pittsburgh isn't the biggest or best known-al-
though many will argue that these and other factors make it one of
the best. True, it lacks the glamour and prestige of Chicago and
New York, but the city has been attracting its share of attention from
architects throughout the country and even around the globe. So

much, in fact, that two architects fiom opposite hemispheres have
recently decided to make Pittsburgh their new home.

Maya Chesakova moved from Russia to Squirrel Hill inJanuary.
A graduate architect from Moscorv University with five ycars of
experience, she came to Pittsburgh because hcr sponsors, very dis-
tant relatives, live here.

A crash course in English is helping her to overcome the lan-
guage barrier at home and on the job. She said she was enjoying her
stay and that Pittsburgh was very friendly.

Robert Barnett, AIA has similar reasons for wanting to make
Pittsburgh his home. An established architcct in Los Angeles with
a background in museum design, he and his wife decided to raise
a family elsewhere. While researching potential locations, Robert
was attracted by the positive press coverage Pittsburgh had re-
ceived, much of it stemming from Remaking Cities and Rand
McNally's "Most Livable City" rating in7987.He was so interested,
in fact, that he contacted COLUMNS to inquire about architcctural
opportunities in the area. He plans to visit the city in July. A

...AND GOING

Cry Loses Oloesr CnuncH

'This is a tragcdy''
read the headline in Pres-

eraation Nezus. The March
issue of the National Trust

for Historic Preservation

newspaper featured St.

Peter's Church promi-
nently on page 3 with the

quote from Dcan Ceorge

Werner, representativc of
the Pittsburgh Episcopal

Diocese, on the demolition

of the city's oldest church.
'This is atragedy, and the

diocese is not a winner or
happy because it was able

to sell the church. The only one who is happy about this situation
is the develope4," continued Werner. 'There are a lot of pcople talk-
ing about preservation, but thcrc are just a few willing to put up the

money." The Oakland church was denied historic landmark desig-
nation last Novembcr and was torn down in February. The dloccse

sold the property to Oxford Development for $1.5 million. Oxford
plans to construct an office complcx on the lot. A

URNISHINGS FOR SENIOR E)(ECUTIVES

AND
DESIGNERS TRADE

Michael J. Terral
412-771-656r,

May 199)
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FROM THE ARCHIVES

-I i I ad a sensc of d6ja vu lately? In thc latc 1920s, the pro-
E posed demolition of H.H. Richardson's landmark A1-

leghcny County Jail n as a kcy itcm on thc civic agcnda. A group
of citizcns and banks cvcn formcd a Jail Ilemoval Association of
Propcrty Owners Favoring Removal of County Jail from Present

Site. Thc Jail Removal Association had its own headquarters, let-
tcrhead, and rhctoric claiming that rcmoval of the "gloom/' jail
rvould improvc traffic flon, opcn thc castcrn cdge of Downtown
to dcvelopmcnt, and promotc pcnal rcform. Stanlcy L. Roush,
thc cxtremclv ablc county architcct lvhosc cxtcnsivc public work
shapcs Pittsburgh to this day, proposcd a ncrt,high-risc building
containing county officcs, criminal courts and a jail. The old jail
rvas to bc rcplaccd by a public squarc. To its crcdit, thc Pittsburgh

Chaptcr of the AIA n,cishcd in against this proposal insisting
that Ilichardson's outstanding building be rctained and suggest-
ing its use as a hall of rccords. To its discrcdit, the Chaptcr's plan
n,ould havc sacrificcd Frcdcrick J. Osterling's masterful addi-
tions and cvcn part of Richardson's outcr u.all for the cause. At
lcngth, only Iloush's countv officc building rcsulted from all of
this; as built, it n,as just six storics in hcight, but it n,as dcsigned
to support additional tloors. Sixty vcars latcr, n'c rcvisit thesc is-
sucs as thc countv considcrs adding clcvcn storics to thc county
office building, plans a nuv criminal justicc and jail building on

a ncarby site, and dcbatcs what to do rvith Richardson's jail. A

"Gloomy" jail was target for demolition. County architect Stanley Roush

submitted the above proposal for replacing H.H. Richardson's masterpiece

with a public square. (Photo courtesy the Art Commission of the City oI

Pittsburgh, Carnegie Mellon University Architecture Archives. From the

Archives is compiled by CMU Archivist Martin Aurand.)
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Jeffco Construction Co.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS
INSIDE AND OUT

offering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

ass Lt ring:
Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stabilitv.

guaranteeing:

Quality rvith time and cost elficiency on
e\ erv construction project.

Above: Renor ation ol thc ne*' leltttsor Slee/

lleadquarter.s in Carncgic. (Formerly Pascoe

Ford./Studio Shop.)
WTW Martin Chetlin, Are hitcct..

We irtvite vour inspection of our current and completed projects.

Call Dave Harchuckt 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N ERAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jeflio Building. 1 133 S. Braddock Avenue. (Regent Square) Pittsburgh. PA 15218
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Youn
Pnnrruen
rru DesrcN
r STEELCASE, BRA\TON INTER-

NATIONAL, VECTA CONTBACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MET-

ROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWARD, HESCO,...

. FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING, DRAFI'ING,

and SPECIFYING
O DELIVERY and INSTALLATION

. RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE

. GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

tf.fG'

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-1330 (412) 339-7555

207 MARKET STBEET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH

AREA SINCE 1 927

PResrnvarrou Boorler SporlrcHrs PrrrsauncH PnoJEcTS

ver the last decade, nearly 500 his-

toric buildings have been reno-

vated in Pittsburgh. Some of these build-
ings have long been familiar landmarks like
the Eberhardt and Ober Brewery on Troy

Hill and the Union Station

on Grant Street. Other reno-

vation projects include mod-
est houses in the North Side,

commerical buildings along
East Carson Street and

downtown officcs in
Firstside. The Pittsburgh

According to the Pittsburgh History and
Landmarks Foundation, investment in the

prcservation of historic buildings has

topped $258 million in the last 10 ycars. It
has provided incubator space for beginning

busincsses at thc Brewery,

turned a church into a restau-

rant at Angcl's Corner and

tranformcd the P&LE train
shcds into the busy rctail
ccntcr at Station Square. Pres-

ervation has crcatcd a rvide

array of housing units from

Preservation Coalition is publishing a book-
let of 10 rccent preservation projccts to illus-
trate the range of benefits preservation has

brought to Pittsburgh.

The booklet studies The Pennsylvanian,

Thc Priory, The Brewery, Manchester, Wood

Street Commons, 1477 East Carson Street,

Angel's Corne4 Union Trust and Station

Square. A list of other preservation projccts

follows the 10 case studics.

single-room occupany at Wood Strcct Com-

mons to low-cost homcs in Manchestcr to

chic downtown apartmcnts at the Pcnnsyl-

vanian.

The booklet will bc distributed through
thc coalition's mcmbers, including I']HLF

and a number of Chaptcr members.

Booklcts wiil bc available in May. Watch

PHLF's newspaper for information, or con-

tact the Preservation Coalition or PHLF. A

ANewSlondqrd
I n Architeclurq I Desig n
ARRIS, the powerful3-D CADD system from Sigma Design,Inc.,
is establishing new standards of performance in architectural CADD.
Here's why:

o ARRIS is designed.by-architects andfacilities managers, and con be
configured for any individual designer's particular s{tle.

o I! is fuUy compatible and bi-directionalwith other CAD programs.
o It operates in UNIXIXENIX.
o It is supported by Computer Res-earch, where design professionals and hardwarelsoftware

erperts combine to provide total support, service and training.
Ask a Computer Research design professional for a personal demonstration of ARRIS, the
new standard of architectural and facilities management CADD.

BESE/IBCI] inc
200 Cherrington Corporate Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104
(412) 262-4430

Serving the design professions through the power of CADD.

ABBIS

May 1990
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COLUMNS
Pick of the Month

TUESDAY MAY 1

WIA Committee meeting,5:15 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann.
Call Marilyn Lupo, associate member, 394-7000.

SATLIRDAY MAY5,12
ARE Refresher Course. Materials & Methods; Construction Docu-
ments & Services. Call Deepak Wadhwani, AIA,321-0550.

WEDNESDAY MAY 9

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Meeting,5:30 PM, Union Trust Building. See

articlc and inrtitation on page 27.

THURSDAY MAY 10

IDP Committee meeting,5 PM at Franklin Interiors, 10th and
Bingham on the South Side. Call Ed Shriver, AlA,923-1'566.

THLIRSDAY MAYlO
AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meeting,5 PM at CMU Architecture
Department. Call Steve Quick, AIA,687-7070.

SATURDAY MAY 19

IDP Construction Seminar Site Visit, Washington Road in Mt.
Lebanon, 9 AM-noon. Call Ed Shriver; AIA,923-1555.

MAY 19-22
AIA National Convention and Design Exposition, Houston. This
year's theme is "Pushing the Limits." Convention hotline: 202/626-
7395.

THLIRSDAY MAY24
Education & Professional Development Committee meeting, 5:30

PM at Brenenborg Brown. Call Dave Brenenborg, AIA, 683-0202.

TUESDAY MAY8
Society of Architectural Administrators (SAA) monthly luncheon
meeting at the HYP Ciub. Cost is $10. Ca11 Clark Strohm,281,-6568.

WEDNESDAY MAY 23 - THURSDAY MAY 24

Engineering Perspectives '90 presents engineering solutions for the
Macintosh. Pgh. Expo Mart. Call 443-8055 to pre-register.

THROUGHOUTMAY
Industrial Hygiene Training Programs, including asbestos practices
and procedures, radory PCB's, lead content in water and more.
Offered byYolz Training and Meeting Center,3010 William Pitt Way.
Contact Gregory S. Ashman, 825-3150.

JLINE
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. Charles and Ray Eames

film festival, followed by reception. See June COLUMNS for details.

MnY CALENDAR

Anouuo Towtt

Puu Anem

'The hills are alive, with the sound of music..."
sang Julie Andrews in her best-known role. While
Pittsburgh may not be known for its singing nuns, the

city's most famous hil1, Mt. Washington, will be

a'wash in the stirring sounds of The Renaissance City
Winds come May 20. It's all a part of Music for Neigh-
borhoods, a program designed to bring live musical

performances to architecturally significant spaces in
town twice a year.

This outdoor performance will be held on the

commons of Chatham Village, a historically signifi-
cant neighborhood atop the mighty Mount. Bounded

by Virginia Avenue and Bigham Street, Chatham Vil-
lage was constructed in the early 1930s as an experi-
mental large-scaIe for-profit housing project for lim-
ited income families. A two-year study sponsored by
the Buhl Foundation resulted in 197 units set on a

lushly landscaped plot. Homes were constructed of
medium-red brick and slate roofs, in a style likened
to English Georgian with a dash of rural French. Ga-

rages for residents lay on the perimeter of the land.

The original Bigham house, built in 1844, serves as

the area's community center.

The Buhl Foundation sought outside assistance in
planning the project. Clarence Stein and Henry
Wright, both of New York, were the project's planners
(Charles Ingham, FAIA (E), of Ingham & Boyd, now
IKM, was project architect). Both were wcll-known
for their innovative plans for two similar projects in
New Jersey and long Island. The Radburn, New Jer-
sey project is often cited as a prime example of
American garden city planning; however, Chatham

Village hasn't gone unnoticed in the annals of archi-
tecture. Critic Lewis Mumford ca1led Chatham Vil-
lage "one of the high points in site planning and

architectural layout...its failure to excite even local
imitation remains inexplicable." On the other hand,

Jane Jacobs found it "sociaily insular, matriarchal and

boring." Bear in mind that neither critic ever actually
lioed there.

Our advice is to view the village for yourself, and
Music for Neighborhoods provides the perfect ex-
cuse. After the show, take a free guided walking tour
of the Village. And before you leave, don't forget to
pick up a souvenir poster (designed by John A.
Martine, AIA, co<hair of Music for Neighborhoods
and a board member of the Renaissance City Winds)

to commemorate the event. A
Tickets t'or the May 20 concert cost $5.00 per person

and are aaailabb by calling 68L-7117.The concert begins

Sunday afternoon at 2 PM. Walking tours ot' Chathnm

Village will be ot'fered after the concert.

May19fi 25



For those
unaccustomed to compromise.

From those who never consider it.
Rutt designs and builds the most extraordinary custom

kitchens made in America today. And much of what is
known about superior materials and uncompromising
craftsmanship is reflected in Rutt's full-color publication,
"Afolio o.f creative kitchen plonning." It willhelp you recog-
nize the important quality features of a true custom kitchen
and stimulate your imagination with dozens of design and
decorating ideas.

We invite you to visit our showroom
today to receive your personal copy of
this informative publication.

Authorized Rutt Custom Kitchens Dealer

BACKUS
CAtsINET
COTVIPANY

Shown abow,
"French Quarters,"
o traditional design.

'Monogram" built-in
applionces by

Gener0l Electric.

3405 BABCOCK BLVD.
PITTSBUFIGH, PA 15237

412/366-474c]

I-IARDWOOD
. l:D Ol( . WHlrr o^x . cl.llllY . ioPtlr

. walNur . xltD }t^Plt . ltH
. IXOIIC SPICIES !vAll.llLf UPON llOUlSI

o Plonk Woll and Ceiling Paneling
o Wainscoling
c Strip Flooring
. Plonk Flooring
o Mouldings
o Stondord D-lnenligJ'

I

I

I

o Custom Mouldings - KniYes ore
Fobricated On Premises to Match

lndiYiduol Palrerns Erocl ly

IABIRY AiID SOi{S

lIOOO PRODUCTS
261 MrClellsnrlrown Roqd, Route 2'l

R.D. #4, Unionlown, Pennrylvonio 15401

{412) 437.8822

Mnnrer Pmce

Classic Development Consultants, lnc.-
TRAFFIC STUDIES, SIGNAL DESIGN/PLANS

using traffic software, and 3D TERRAIN tvtOD-

ELING software system. Jack Trant:341-4886.

Have a position lo Iill? Space to sublet? Equipment to sell?

Now you can iind lhe perfect buyer, seller, tenant, associate,

etc., through MARKETPLACE, COLUMN'S exclusive clas-
sified listings targeted directly to the architectural and design
prolessions.

CLASSIFIED RATES: AIA Members: g.75tuord. Non

Members: $1.0Ollrrord. Send typewritten copy to: COL-

UMNS, c/o The Cantor Group, 1225 Fanagut Street, Pirts-

burgh, Pa. 15206 or call 661-3734. Check payable to Altu
Cantor Group must accompany copy. Deadline for the June

issue: May 4.

COLUMNS'THeue lssues:

June: Health Care
Jur-y/Aucusr: Small firms

(less than 5 architects)
SeprrNaeR: Office/commercial interiors
Ocroarn: Govt./Municipal Buildings

Send your current or recent projects
with photos/drawings, if possible, to:

PJ Corso, COLUMNS Editor
c/o The Cantor Group
"1225 Farragut Street
Pgh., PA 15205

May 1990 zo
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Hrsronrc Resounces Desareo

rru Towlr Meeruc Fonrrlar

The question from which all othcr questions may follow:
Is preservation in Pittsburgh an opportunity or a constraint?

The Chapter's May mccting format is designed to cncourage

a lively and productivc discussion of

Pittsburgh's historic rcsources.

The goal of the May 9th forum, the

first in a series organized by thc Chapter,

is to initiate dialogue between architects

and othcrs involved in the city's eco-

Moderator nomic dcvelopment and political proc-

John G. Craig ess. It will be patterned after Ted

Koppei's "torvn meeting" events using

hypotheticai situations to cncourage productive dialogue

bctwcen panclists and the audience.

The forum will be held from 5:30 to 7 PM in the Union
Trust Building, with a buffct following.

Pittsburglt Post-Cazette Editor John Craig, Ir. will moder-
ate the discussion. Prior to joining the Post-Gazerre's editorial
staff, Craig was principal partner of the Arts Devclopment
Advisors of Wilmington, Delaware and Washington, D.C., a

historical preservation and organizational devclopment

company. He is president of the Pittsburgh Communications

Foundation, the First Amendment Coalition of Pennsylvania

and chair of the Press,/Bar Committce of the American Soci-

cty of Newspaper Editors.

Panelists include Joseph Mistick, mayor's executive as-

sistant; Arthur Ziegler, president of Pittsburgh History &
Landmarks Foundation; attorney Charles JarretU Caroline
Boyce of the South Side Local Dcvelopment Corp.; Tom

Mistick of Tom Mistick and Sons; Pameia Plumb, a member

of Portland, Maine's city council; James Alexander, AIA,
architect for Boston Historical Commission; Mary Means of
Alexandria, Virginia; and Margaret Ringel Baker, interior
designer and presidcnt of the ASID Chapter.

The May forum also marks the debut of the first annual

Roy L. Hoffman Prize, given in memory of the late founding
partner of Johnson,/Schmidt and Associates. The award will
be presented to an undergraduate Carnegie Mellon Univer-
sity architecture student for excellence and technical compe-

tency in the use of computers in the design, drafting and

graphic skills of architecture. The awardee will be selected by
a jury headed by department of architecture faculty and

Chapter members. The monetary award is to be used for
travelling.

The Roy L. Hoffman Prize is made possible by a gift from

Johnson/Schmidt and Associates. Hoffman attended Carne.

gie Institute of Technology and designed the Mellon Institute

building in1924. L,

May1990

The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
Cordially Invites You To

The May Meeting

A Pubhc Forum

Preservation in Pittsburgh:
Opp ortunity or ConstraintT

Moderated by lohn G. Craig, Editor, Pittsburgh Post Gazette

a

Union Trust Building Auditorium, 11th Floor

!

Weclnesday, May 9
5:30 PM Program

7 PM Buffet & Cocktails

a

Members: $15 Guests: $20

RSVP by Friday, May 4

Firm

CitylState Zip

P

Please Reserve:

Number of Members

4.

Number of Guests
ofName Guest(s)

form and send with
625CNGAIA, Pa,

A
RSVP

Preservation Forum
Union Trust Auditorium

Wednesday, May 9

I

Name



1O years of servlce

-

I

lI

Tile & Designs, Inc.
announces the opening of
its new North Hills
showroom:

8200 Perry Hlghway,
Plttsburgh, PA 15237
(4121366-6577

Stod<lng dlstlbutors oft
' Ceramica Vogue
' Country Floors
. Fiandre C.eramic Granite
. Epro
. Ludowici Stoneware
. Materials Marketing
'Monoceram
. Shep Brown Mctorian Tiles

' Laticrete and Flydroment
Systems

. Terra Cotta tiles

. Planters, accessories, fi rePlaces

. Stone columns, moldings,
frcuntains

C-all us ficr a sales representative, or come
into one of our showroom locations.

Shadyside:
Ellsworth at ZZ9 Spahr Street
Pittsburgh, PA 152,32.

(412)362-8r'.54

9 - 5 daily
9 - 7 Wednesday
10- 5 SaturdaY

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

CNG Tower

625 Liberty Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Bulk Rale

U.S. Postage

PAID

Pillsburgh. Pa.

Permit No. 159

I
Arrerurpu MeMeens -

Tttts ts YouR FINAL REMTNDER

TO SEND IN YOUR MEMBER'S

OUESTIONNAIRES FOR THC 1990

DrRecronv ro rHE CnapreR

OFFICE EY MAY 7.

lr vou NEED A euESTtoNNAtRE,

CALL 471-9548

I I

I

a

,

I

--
tt!r!,.|r.rlrb


